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Despile compell ing slatistics. school personnel 
have continued to deny the existence of VIO-






Megan J. Knapp and G. Kenl 5 1ewart 
EYGIY IWO days. guns kli U ... e<pJlllalenl 0/ a dawoom 0/ 
y<lung5lOrs and injure 60 mo<<! ($autlet. 1995) . AdoI<!soants 
be~ t!l(I ages 0/ 10 and 19 a,e killed ",til a g ..... at tt.a ,ate 0/ 
one eVIl')' thr .... hc<.>rs . In lac!, more )'Ollt'Ig f"I<lI>Ie have t>oon 
~il ted by vk>klnt crime in tho UniliKf States In lhe last thirt<Hl<1 
years lhan Ioslll1lHr Ives during lhe enti re Vietnam War (Saulter, 
1995) Fre. rms have oow rI)j)Iacod car arx:i<lenls as the Ox>dng 
cause 01 <ita"'I'" teenage boy:t (W~. 1995) 
Fron'l 198810 1992. tile numbe< 01 violent crrAe$ corrmiMtI 
D)' jlMt'Ole& "'""-'<I an alatrnng r.cr-, "W"'.aled asaatMs 
irlcrUled 1mI.. homicides incteued 501"" and rapes rncr.-l 
21% (SIudieo Show. 1994). YOr,rIhs b<!Iween Iho! ages 0112 and 
11 "" IW$ lImeS more """y to be the Yictm 0/ a YioIenI crme 
man &dulls (JUV<Inile Cnme. 199-4) OvOl< half of the people 
arrested for <TUde< in !he Un,ted St.t.teII'" 1991 we", ur.:.I<l< the 
age 0/ 25 (Sautt .... 19951. 
The ala rmin g i oorease in viole nt crime in. oIving school 
&gad c!1 ild rc n has captured 11.., anontion 01 pa renls. ~rn 
800ul their cNldren's safety al 5(~ has in creased propor· 
tionai)' A fOCCnt stu<fy suggesI!'d th.!ll W:>Iooce and poor disci-
pine are lhe lop lwo ~bh" COOO$I"ns <dx>uI educatooo in the 
Un~ed Slale~ loday (ViDlenc6. D' .... pine aoo Guns.. 199.) 
FO<1y pen;ent 01 parents reponed con:;em about the" chikf. 
S81ety whole al_ (Mellh. 199-'), The oppOO\JnIty lor $IJCo 
centuf educat,on i s seve,ety ftoPIIrdi~ed when students, 
school SIliA. and merrben of lhot QOITWI1uniry are pr""""'4'ied 
wi!!llhe fear ot lJOir>;I 10 schoOl (~. 19951, 
DeS!l'te oompe4lir>;1 statis~es , SChoof person",,1 ha .... con· 
t inued 10 deny the exi stence of .iolnnce in th e schoo ls_ 
Educato rs pe rce ive schOOl viO lenCe to t>G som eone e lse'S 
prolliem (McPMtancl. 1977), onen oont!)<dng that sct1O(l~ vio-
lence "Is . prOOlolm. but .-.olin my &ehoof"IOrOov...-sky. 11)93) 
School pe<$OII""t have beerl rel\)Clllnt to acknowledge thai vio-
lence OCCur, on thatr cam~_. in pan because !hey Ie" the 
Megan J . Knapp ;s 0;'3<'10' 0 1 Spec ial Services tor 
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G . Ke nt Stewart i s Professo r o f Educational Admin-
Is t ra tion and leadership 8t K ans as State University. 
" 
presence 0/ ~ was dilmaging 10 the reputation 01 the 
$dIoof (Wayson. 198$), or perhaps more accuralety. was a 
poo< refteenon on lhot prol<lQ4onais involved. Moller (1994) 
Iound !hal prinapats fo/Irti'd reprisal '" the oppe8roflC<l of in!td-
.,.,..acy n they admoUed IfIa' vo:oIrJnce.,."..red on !!lei, tJUbng, 
" .ecent report I,om the Am<l'ican Association 01 School 
A<tt1intstralO<s ""119"5100 that ""me schools ~sly play 
down in star>e<>s 0/ .ioIeoc:e to avt>id bad pub!;C i!y, lit"}8!Ion, 
and hailing too public ._ th!llaaehers and adm inl~tration as 
poo r leaders (WeSlem RegioM I. 1996), 
Edo.Gitors /la.a used B number of strat"9"" k> addrGM too 
pt'obiom 01 schOOt vioIef"Ce 'enging Irom SludeflI 5U$pef'llS~ 
(Po~ne<. l00!>: JoflnSOO. 1992) 10 100 Omptemeot&bon '" S1aH 
development programs (MytH.. 1994; Trur!1>. 1993) Whie inIor· 
mation is avalabl& on VIOIer'IOII prevention Slrategoes. SC<Int ..,.. 
""'bOn is a\'iHabie «ogardr"O} tha 81Ieaoveness 0/ litHe .... ro::<I 
preventooo et1ort3 (GOfSki. 1995). ThIS p"rspe<:bVe ..... «11oed 
try Weiler (1995). w!'tO WfOI3!h1tt t!l(Ilileratu'" on YtOIence r:q-
venhOn reveals Itne abOul ,he oKootllel1e"" 0/ lheSe PfO'OIfams 
and lhal fewprogram5 <XIf1tRin any evaiua.tion ~
In the 1940s the rTlBin d~i"" ooocems repOrted by loadl· 
e's ,ncltJOOd; ta lking. Cl'lewing gum. making n"'se. impr"""r 
dress. ilterfl!,j. ana getting OUI 01 place in I "" (Jackson, 1990) In 
tha 195(1s I"" prJriar)' _r", >oon!~iOO incfuded lightlflg. 51t'11i-
ing. and dosresped. loward aulhority. By !he 19101 lhe&e con· 
cer", had risen 10 tlistradlng othe<s. /9tling. '"' ..... snslactcry 
alblur:\eS toward SCIlOOI In the 198011 teacher concerJ\/; __ 
10cuSed On as.s.8u", on leachers, bUfglafY. UIOrl,(HI. and 
destrucbOn of SChOOf Pfoper\y ("'suheh. 1979) TOday tear:hef 
C(In(>I)rr1$ focus on ""'Il abuse afcoItokn. """'IXlM. rape. rob· 
bery. and assaoJI: (JacI<lO<t, 1990) 
Sctms ~f(I a relleClion at ~'e ec<:>r>:>mk:, pofilical. SOO3I. 
and cultu ral oornmu ni l ies In wt-uch th ay are lOCated Unto r· 
l"""te ly, the V;OlanCe fCU'ld In OU r socitlty has It>K>wed students 
Into th e sch oo l environment (M ulhe rn. 199-1). The Nationa l 
SchoOl Safely ~nte<, ..tIicI> trae. s me<:! .. covemge 01 sd100I 
\IioI8nCe. ~ that lhe 1993-1994 schoof year wiIn&SSed a 
2$% increase in echooI-asaooatoo """(tIT( deathS fNfIf' the pre· 
VlOUS year {V'oolence. ();scipt,ne 000 Guns. 1994) 881_ 
1986 and 1990 ther<i were 65 students and "'~ fICfIOOf emplOy-
"'" shot and killed while el &ehoof (W'*". 1994), DUMg the 
1993-1994 sctoooI rear u...r<! were 46 studerrts I;iMd al school 
(P_. 19(5) an(f anothe, 92 woe", inJUf'l<l (&tUlle<. 1995) 
Stlldenl Con cerns 
A survey of st...oonts condIJ~led In 1993 Indicatox! thai 35% 
ot th e lenth gra<krs survey<id had been threalened '" ""'r9d 
while al sdioot (Safe ~I School, 1994). A 1900 51lJdy try Benson 
loond thaI 55% '" lhe Mlo:ffi<I6le<n 6Ih IIYoo..gt 12th g'ade stu· 
d\lnIS surveyed had boon Involved in al leasl one 01 the 1oIow· 
ing types 0/ violence on the lasl year: I"inmg ""meorte. group 
19mng. humng someone ~ enough to req..., benr:laget. or 
had used a weapon 10 get _thong from _110< 8tudenL A 
simlat survey 0/ Agio sdIooI 6tudet1IS in North Ca,,*,,, shOW<ld 
I~" (lillte studenl. ~ had carried a gun 10 school In the 
PIISl roontlt, 10'4 h&d boon Ihf<)atOOed '" in(Ul'ed tty a woopon 
on school property (luri ng the last yea" and 15% had t>G<in 
invo"ed in a ligtt lSur'wly Shows, 1994). M;xe than 2.000 stu· 
<!<l nts are physica"Y altBe~e<:! on """"'" grouoo< each hor...- and 
oontronlations which once rusu~ed'" stralChes BOO t>n.o_ are 
row endirog in Slabbing Bnd g<rI500ts (Huenas. 1995). PoMr>er 
(1994) reponed thel 1:l!>.OOO 5100en1s l>rot4ll a gun 10 school 
every day in Arneric.an ~__ • es/JrrIaIeS D)' Sau!1<i< 
(1996) ptaced the number at S1udonts bringong IJIWIIC> SChoof 
~ daydoser IC> 200,000. 
Recent surveyS D)' lhot Mr,l!ropofitan Life In .... ~ Com-
PlIny have oIfe".:lltartling gfimPS"S In lhe lives 0/ odtoo! aged 
&llJdants, TIle 1994 survey k><Jn<I thaI 52% Ollhe high 5(hooi 
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poor job of pJ9Yidlng a safe and ""CUre W\OOI envirorvn&nl 
Fonrr~ "'"QIN (It those SlOOe01S "ad been o-.vo~ in an 
"ngry oonhom~lion in Ih9 last month and 24% oj the Iludenls 
h&d been inYoIve<:I .. a physical fight Pemaps as 1rIgIIIe""'9 as 
3rroJ 01 !hese sl<l1istics was the Me Iha1 SIJO(IG$tea hall 01 the 
Sluclent ..... "'e'f9d would no! he"" lep<:lrIeo:I 8 r_ 8tuden1 
who broughl • W<;Iaporl into school to the echooI avlho~loes 
beCause oj foil' ltIDl the Sludoot would retaliate again.l them 
(Met Ute, 1994) 
Sault'" (1995) t<:uncl llIar 160,000 Sludon~ a day Slaved 
t.::me from IPCfI<>oI t>eca...., of Ill ... feat 01 .. otenee. A second 
study OOOdl>Clod in 1~ 10000 ttlat 1 0/ ove<y 12 stud .... 'S 
stay«! norne oact1 day 001 01 fear for tl>e<r saf>J!y (SteQhens). 
Similar!)' a _, stlJdy of elementary SluOO<>1S from eoonc:<"I1" 
ca~y d~pre8SOd lI r~"s showed that many felt thoy woo lo rIOt 
liW loo g e~ 10 become adults (popl in arid WOO 'Ga. f W2). 
StudantS S!)ef>d a great cleat 01 ti me in schoo!. S~ the 
lil<eihood 0/ a crime being comm ined in a P4'rticuiar 00II1101'1 Is 
inlluenced by the amoont 01 lime spent there. sctlools 8r" II 
prime IDCabon lor 1 __ <:riroo (Wesl"''' R"9oo""I, 1996) 
TNC ..... C~. 
A study by Nalale (1996) found Ihal naIiorYwIde 5,000 INo;h· 
... month were vema.., 0< phy!licaIly 3!lSIt.-! by 11UdenIII. 
Eleven percen\ oIlIIe Iea(:Ioers su"","""" repOf18<llhal Ihey h;ld 
been t6SIOUIed by Sludenl$ wr,,1e on school ~ndS ( ..... , Lite. 
1993). Neart,r. ~fth of U.S, $Ch)oIs "'IIOI1I'Id Sluo:leM &S$Iu" on 
toadIers (Ae8n1ck, 19(6), T~ ... ght pe~ 0( urtl8tl ~ 
en! ,(!mined !hey _e hesitant 10 """,!font disruP1<~ &ludonI. 
M to tear Ior!tlelr own safely (loweI)', 1(95). A S8<XII1d $Illd)' 
~ CMe< (196111oond thatteacners were lril<el')' to repon f*IYs. 
iclII attad<e trom stud<lnts, feeW'lg tf1at wc!1 assaults ca lled "*' 
qu estion the ir ability to handle the students. jac~&On (1 m) 
lO!,Jnd th ot m~ teac!1e rs wookj ha~ ~ disaPlXi nted it t_ 
own ct>IO:Ir8<1 selected tead1W1g as 8 profession. It seemed rea· 
ooro/ItIIo 10 assIlme tP">at the lack ot dowpline arn:t respect O!,Jr· 
r""'l')' s~ 10 lel>Cl>e<s played a tOle in this serttimertt 
Parenl,1 Conc ... n. 
Par_ were *" an:erned about the;r Children's salety 
"""'I at IIChxt. TIKI findings 01 a recent study SUOIJ8Sled !hal 
vioIenc:o! _ poor dis<:ipline were the top two publIC concems 
IIIlOuI &ducatoon in .... UnIted Stales IOday (VooIenc<!, 0isc1P" 
i nl _ GUt'l&, 19941. FO<ty percent 01 pa'8r\l' reported that 
!hey were co.""", 0(fI.1 about lhe;r chikfs sa!O(y while at xhool 
(Mit L,fl. 19941. A 1992 study conducted 1)y Poplin and 
Wee," stated th~, in !tar ;me",,,,,,,,, ....,Ih parents 1118'f Iound 
IMI v«y few par""t. f .... that public sd\oQIs _e ... ta places. 
The researc/>efs also fo und 1I1at regardless of pos<ticw"o. race, or 
Class, many parents believed th at schoot. arc ~enticl ly '"0· 
lent sitel. The oppO<tunity for successful edu<.:ution is sev&rely 
jeopardized when 6tudGnts, school slaff, and marrt>ers of tll8 
oomm unity were p'I!'OC<O""ied w ith the tear of (/Oi n ~ 10 school 
(Muln&rn. 1!l9-t), The rrO!;sion of pr""'ding 8 challengl<lg aca· 
~&mic program whk;h maximized achoevemenl for SIOO8<1I& 
cannOI be compleled as loog as leache,s e. pcuiGnce co<>-
Iront8tio .... with Slud&n1. in their dasstooms. ~ students .'" 
et'aid 10 .1I"nd &C1>ools. and th" parents lail to ~t a good 
_pte BC home (Shanker, (996). 
Eoghty-live percent 01 public schoof 1""_ befl9V9d thai 
<bcipf,ne was a tactor in -..:any a school. Pa'ents were look· 
ing lor sal" schoofs and sarno "'" pulli'lg Iheo, ch'ldren lrom 
publk; echoots and pIacrog u-. in private schOOls whICh they 
b<IIi9ved to b" sale, (W6$tem Regional. (996) W,th S(;hool 
choice being an ,ncreasingly ominous conCern for public 
sd"oooIs .... ramtica~on$ of these actions ale CbYIOuI. A 1004 
$Iud)' Ioofld It1at 85'4 o f Arroericans taVQfed gM"II pe.rents 111" 
r;ght to s<!ieec the safest sci>ool avai lat>hl for thei r tl1lldre n 
(Westem R&giOl1al, H1961. 
Educark>nal Considerations, Vol. 24. No.1. Fail 1996 
lI ioience P,evenlioo'1 Coste 
Limned inlorma1ion Os avaifable regarding the true costs 01 
~ p!"evention enons rn IC;hoob. Money used 10 corrb8t 
vIOlence is taken I.om maroy di~'lfent tunds includi"ll ~ 
men!. caprtal outlay. and pe.....:n'IGf. Nevertheless, schoof dis-
tricts spent o""r $300 m,IIIon ~, Y'I~' on scoool ""cunly 
(Portner, (994), In 1990 thtl Celdornoa State Department 01 
Educatioo esbmated lhal ttoe _age CMIomoa school spenl 
$3,014 aach year on viOlenOI prOl'(lnrion ellorts " ""Wng per-
$Ot"nef coots (eA DepI. 0( E<b::arion , 19001 In spOte 01 coo .. d· 
erable eJ<pef1dito..-e O! money and elton to cum the epidemoc of 
scI>:x>I violence, no school l1.li$ )'(II o:IecIa red >'ielory (West...,., 
Regk>naI.I(96). 
Purpose of the StUdy 
The puri>O"e5 of thi s Investigation were to identify the 
strateg ie s be iflg uti llIed by Kansas hl~h schoo l p'incipi! ls to 
cope ¥lith schoot vioIenc<l , 10 assess thtolevel of effe<:!ivcoess 
princ;paJs anribuled 10 IhesG Slrategies. aoo 10 dele"nine.oo 
report the facIors pnncip;sIs uiiilled 10 selecl ..otence pr-.. 
lion strategies 10 be employed In the $CI'o:)o1s \or whICh they 
were .esponstie. 
Populalion 
The popoAaloon lor IIIOS stuOy was the prinlary adrnnlSlrator 
'" des9'>ee lor <I8ch podc r.gh schoof ... !he slate 01 Kansas, 
353 tolaf (KSBE. 1995) . Su!W)'S -., mailed 10 the attention 
of the princi~ WIth Ins,,,,ction Ihat a building adminostrator 
COf1llIete the SuM))'. 01 III" 340 schools hom 'W!1ich infOfma-
~oo was requestod. 63% (282 sd"oooIs) pt'o-OOl respooS<!s. 
Instrumentat ion 
Tho in~est'll"tiOn used a SlJ r.oy instrument devefoped 10 
idM1<1y 11>000 viololl'lCll pre.enlion stratog ..... being ured by each 
prtrK.>pa l W"""Y"<I arKt the level of etfoct,..........,;s each attached 
10 Ihese SIr~t"'lliGs. AOOiIionaI inIOfrrotion regarlli flg those lac-
tors -..-tId> the adminislratOfS betievOO to be imponanl in the 
sele<::hC<1 01 a violenCe prowenloOrt $tr~IGOY was also oblaOned 
The fUvey instn..met"ll COI'lIIOIr'Ied ojojr' ..... aph;c data and 1M 
VIOlence p"' .... iort stnllegoe5 od&ntdieo.I ~ a """_ 01 1M 
lilerature on ~ prewntlOfl ~ (Appandill I). Respond-
ents WOlfe asked 10 .ate each &/fateg)/ who::h they used as ,net-
lective, somewhal efleclMl, tr'IOd""tef\l "flee""". or h,ghly 
e1lectr"", Respondents _e ofle'od 111e cptioo 01 ident,Iy,"II 
addi~ooaI st;ralegi&'S and "ling !hese iIGms as wei. !vry $Irate· 
goes whoch the respOr'dent did noI use wem not """'"'ted kI' 
e"eo:t~. 
To detormine IMS<! !&CtOffl which princ ipals " iewed as 
impmtant wh en ."I<lCt,n~ a .iolence pra.entian strategy. 
,e~nts were QS~6d to idemlly t_a factors which they 
bef ieved to bo i"lXlrtanl Irom a ~st <>t II factors. These tact"'. 
were >:!entified as common coroce rn$ o.presred regarding 01()-
lence prevontion strat&gies in the litf!faturB aoo th(o L>gh oon-
ve<sallons with practicing adrt'WII&tral~. Too toct,..,. identllie<j 
lor in,eSI'08Ik>n inCluded legal implication. ot the stralegy , 
put>lic accepllmce, Oisl'-'>lion 10 11'Ie s<:11001 day, COSl. stOOent 
participalion, studenl IICC<IPlanc", ease 01 implementa1i<ln. 
skills laugh!, etf8CI on me BPPUrence 01 1h8 5choot building 
aoo student involvement. 
Dabo Analysis 
To determine ~ the pe~ ~ss 01 each SIr1'IIe\II' 
oaned from IhII e~ normat dostribuloon. 0IIe-""'Y goodness 
01 hi ch~Square$ _e calCUlated. GoodIhiss of f~ ch~Squa((tS 
are used to ...-...tyze dollerencea along a s;ngI& calegOfy 
O::Imparisons were 1I1"n made based 00 bulking $i:ro (as 
idenlifiOO by the schOOf'S KanisM High School ""~"liGs As$OO. 
al ll)(l dassifical ion), pl\ys.c~ 1 bui lding sty le (as identif iold by 
sd><:><:>'s inilia l date 01 oonstr..c1ionl , and cornm uOily S«G (a s 
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ode<lllfoed IIIIOU\1' U S . census deS9'I'1IOn$ 01 urIl9n. nnI, and 
sern',,"ban). oare 01 Inlbal widing oonstrucbQn was deemed 10 
be an ~re f!W)3SU<! 01 IlYdng OiII'ie t>a.wd '-1X'" me _ 
01 CaSIa k> (1£137). SUNey data _e o rgarnoo into IrllQlJOOC)' 
distribuli(lr1, 10 IIUSlrata th e p&fcenla.g.e of responsos tailing into 
_I> cateoor"1 01 use at><! elfecliW!ne&8 (500 T &t>Ia 1). 
Relal00nship5 between bulld,ng so>e. pI>ysoc~1 building 
SfVIe. and ccmrTUlity SIZe. to me use and peooeo...:l e/fecuve-
ness 01 each 51fl119gY wem analyzed usong the dt~"""", test 
of assoaaltOll tor eam ot tlta stra.$. II poss;bIe CoovAa· 
l iOl1S 01 dtHlqw r~s we", based on the clala from 81 "'S!>O'1-
d~ nts. Those f~w cal 9<JO ries wilh e.pe-cled freqv""';ias le ss 
Ihan five ....... n afit)< coiIapsirlg cat~ries. were no! ir>cludooct in 
IhfI ch~~,e l:alculations. Con~nully co"""bDl1S w .... ...,..... 
wtth two-by-lwo clli-squa,es with orlft degree 01 Itsadorn 
(Noether.t9!lO;R_. t969) 
The SI"""'JtIt 01 "- reIabonships was tOVeSIIgoiled !tvoogIl 
!he use 01 tlte oontrogetq' ooel!ictent (also !mown as C'_~s 
Coeflide nl) II 8 s;g nilicant c!1 i-SQUlre was fourld ConloqJflCY 
coelfid ents wme ..smJ to analyze the Slgt1 ificant f,nd i~ Iro m 
~ <hi-SQUa,es It\at_'ti not t"wO-by-two <Iesq\5. 
For thoSe II\8Iy_ utilIZing 8 Iwo-by-lWO rna"", with on<! 
degree 01 I'HOom ~ was ll9Ces&iIry 10 use a Pho-Cocffit:ienl 
Instead of a OOI'I~ngency coelNclenl. 
A sigliTie800e k1vet (alp!\a) of .05 was utilized in !!"os inves-
ti gatioo . ThiS Ievef was ~ 9Ye<I thou gh a large nu rnbe< of 
oh ~sq uares was bew'>!I c~lcu Latoo because th e e ff""t 01 OO(I'V"r"lit_ 
li"ll a T)"pIIII .... 'or was a manor 01 concern. Givefl me conce rr.s 
~g IhfI aaie1y 01 Sludents In 8ChQoIs. ovet1oOking a polen-
IIarIy SlQniIiCam ~ndrog .... 5 00I'I8idere<:I to be 01 gr881 COO_, L 
The use of a more len"", alpha ...... is support8(I ",!he wrlI_ 
ings of WliamS (199-4) ...t.en the concerns about T)'Pll1l e<TQr 
~'" cooseqlll!nt<al grven the tope being s tudied. 
Tab .. 1. Re lallv e Freque ncy P.rcen tages lo r the loIoot 
Comrnonll UMd VIoIe.- Prevenlion SI"legi" 
Strategy rel I (!oj 
T escI>e<$/A(tn .. Positioned in HaliWlly5 94 
Aft ... scho<il Alhiotics " Suspension " Couroseting lor Studenls " N~l9rting n 
,.,..~ ro 
Dress Codes 00 
Intercom Systems " f'a rcnt In'o'Olvemeot in the SctH'O~ " CIosong 01 Lo.noh ~,iads ro 
Tab!<. 2.. Rota tlv. Frequency P.'cen tage 10. Top 10 
StrSlegles by ElIecll ..... ness 
St' ategy lnel l. Somewh al ." High 
T eacl!<l ,sI A",.,.., 
PosiIOooed in Hallways " •. , t8.6 m Expo,""", " " 23.0 nA Seo:u1Iy Pcr$Of"l"lllf ,. ,. '" 00.' .......,., .., •• ~ . "'., 
Aft ... Sdio<:M Athl&tocs ,. •. , ". ,., 
Zoro Toteraroe. Potictes 
" 
to.O ", 53.3 
ClosinQ Luroeh Poriods ,., 14.3 310 " .• 
TWl>--Way Radios ,., t2.6 310 M.' 
Penalties tor Gang 
"","", U 168 " .• 45.3 
Delio on violence pmvertlion lor the len r1"IO$l trequently 
used Slralegle" $ shown in Table 2. Data tor elfectMInoss .. 
shown by !he peroenlage ot reSf>QOOenIS seIec!1ng ""'*' 01 "'" 
tou r eflecl i~SI catO)9Ofies. Overall ellec!weoes, wa$ CIte..,. 
laled by proyiding oach 01 th ese cat&gories "'Ih a we;g hti "ll lac-
10, Md I""n calcul91ing overn~ eI1ed~ lor each s tral"IIY 
Factors Consldenld in l he SeIotctIon 01 Viole""" 
P, ........ t;on SI .. leg;e, 
To del""'line whIch lacta" priroeipals consitle,ed mosl 
lm!X><1ant IYheflseleClrng a ,;olenctt prev<lntion slra tegy. aclrro n-
islralor,;' responaas 10 lhe 11 lactors ldenlilied on the quesl.oo-
I">I\lre we,e o,gartozed SO lloal Ihe PG'centage 01 ,espoodeolS 
SoIIlec1ing eadl SI,aleg1 e<dd be anilly./\IiII. The pen:en\age 01 
'E$I)Ondems indica\lng Ihat each at the lactors was ifl1)O<WlllO 
tltem in the seleCtoOr1 at a ~ pol .... ~ ... .rn.teW tor use .. 
tlteir llYilding !lfe listed 00 ... Re$pon<kInt!; _'" lree (0 icIer1My 
as marl)' 01 tt><l eleYen lact""" as ifYWUInt as tt>ey CIIOSe. The 
mosl comroon Iaclor co nsidered wa, tna l"9a l mpticallons lor 
lhe Sl,ategy 185%). PubOt; accepIant:e was the ne.t most 00 ..... 
mr:;oroty _oed lacIor 162%). IoIowod dDOoely by disruptIOn to 
lhe 5ChooI day (59%). then cosl (sa",,). studlinl partiopalion 
(53%). training t_ (50%). Slullent aoceptance and ease at 
implemelwlloo (48'to). skils IaUIJhI (~). and stutleni"""""'" 
ment 139%1. The e llecl IM t the $Hat(>gY woui<J !\a_e on lhe 
apP<laranca 01 tna ouldi rlg was o tl>Cl least f roq u~ ntly aa an area 
lor consideration when selecling a stratogy (t 3%1. 
Su mmary 
Tho$ study addrH$8d the use sod eHectweness 01 Viol"""" 
~ strategiN; in Kansas hogn ach:x>/S. and I .... eX1el1' to 
..t.d> these W81egieS _re affected I:Jy scIIooI Size. COIT)'nIJ"O\y 
Size . and lhe pMy6Ical oos'go of ltoe tou i'ding . An addil ional com-
por>e-nl Ol lhe $I....". wa~ to a scertain th e lact",s p'incipalS cor>-
si!l<woo in thei' setecrior> 01 a YioIence pr""&Iluoo stralegy 
Principal Flndl"9* 
Based on the data prcs<inted tlte Iofk>wtng MdlllQ$ Wllre 
1deolrlied. 
I. Wh il e &CI'\()()I &i~C affaclad Iha 'lio le roee pfevanl rOfl 
stra tegies used. it di d ~ gene",ly loa_a a &ignoli::ant 
imp a CI on the pe,ceived ellediveoe ss ollhase 
strategies. 
2. Conrnurtoly aoze af1eded the Viol"""" pre.et.tior. srrate-
goes used; _. a did not generaty nave. conse-
q_ impact 00 1 ..... perceived etleclM!OOSS 01 most 
stralegies 
3 . Bu ildng style as (lelc rrni nijd by (jal~ 01 initi a l coostrue-
lion hftd i'IO sq»licanl ~ on eillle, tl>8 SI(at&g"'" 
used or !he pe<eeWed cffoc';v"ness 01 mOS! 01 _ 
strategiH. 
4. The _ lrequendy used SI'.'1!gKIS as ideo'Itdiet:J I:Jy the 
r~ (0 IhIs study In orOOr ot use were postlion-
ing stall "'ttle hal lways dufing passing periods. aft .... 
scOOOf alIileIOCS. SIJSpenUln 01 violenl st....:l&ntS. coun -
seling lor Slv::l9ots. a rld night ligchli r>g. 
S. The most .U....,tive sualegies 8$ idGnl'lled by ll>e 
,espOnOentS 10 _ ...-.ey in ord&r 01 pe<eer.ed ettec-
_ness we,e poso1lOO.ng III" "' the hallways during 
pas .. ng periods. the ""~ 01 vioI8nt student!;. tlte 
use 01 scrooot ~ pertOtY'o/If. sU$p<lnslon 01 "oIIinI 
sto.o::teo1S. and afte r scho<il athletics. 
6 . Thretl 01 the Ii"" most COIT"fI"I()nt". used violence p ra Ye r>-
tion slrale\lle5 were a~ itlent~ied among the live most 
IJirToIy etiecbve SI'Meg""'. ThHe stralegies ..... 'e I"" 
posito:ri'lg of $taI1 in !he netlwayS o.-g passrtg peri-
ods. suspension of _nl SI\Idt!rIIll. and etleo" scrooot 
atl1let.:l. 
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1. In r""';ewing the five mOM com""", lactOf" considen,,:C 
in the SCloctiOfl 01 a vOoience prevention strategy, poi nd -
p.o ls identified legal coo cern s as the most important, 
After 1eg~ 1 concerns fO\O' addit"",,,,1 factors were identi-
fied. tn ",dcr of popufarity they were p!Jblic acceptaoce , 
disruptiOfl to the school day, cost, aoo student panici-
p"tiOfl , Pr;nopa ls wOre least coooern ed abootthe effecl 
that a spOC~~ violence prevention strategy woufd have 
Ofl the appeararte<:> of the bu iding 
Recomm endati ons 
From the p rincipal fiMings and major cooclusions Klenti-
lied above, the folowir>g recom moodat"""" are offe red : 
1 Comrmnitles reust ooderstand that the WoIence foo nd in 
classrooms is a reflection of a large< societal pro~lem , 
Comrmnities must focus 00 violence p",,,,ntion eH<>rts 
wh"h are broader than just the schoof. As society has 
wit nessed an inc rease in the number and seve ri ly of 
Cnmes romrnitted by jullooiles (EdL>Oalhlal FLnI to End 
HandgJn Violeflce, 1993: JUVerMle Crime, H194; Stooies 
Show, 1994). schoo l leaders have noted an increase in 
the seventy of student discipline prC>b\ems and vK>IeOC<l 
at schoof , In the 1940s the main discipline coocerns 
re portoo by teachers included talkin g, chewin g gum. 
making noise. improper dress. i 1!ering, and getting out 
of place in i rle (Jac lffion, 1990), tn th e 1950s th e primmy 
concerns >dootified m OOed fighti ng, steai ng, and disr.· 
spect loward auth Ofity , By the Ig70s ttlese conce ms 
had risen 10 di stracting others, lighti ng, am ullSatisf" ,> 
tory atliiooes loward school, In too 19605 tcochor con-
cerns were focused on assaults on teachers, bu rg lary, 
e.tOOhl. and destructhl of school property (Arsulich. 
1979), Tooay, teac her COOC<lms locus On drug abuse. 
a lcohol ism. weapons, rape, robbe ry, and assau lt 
(Jackson, l g00), 
2, Principa ls must foot safe to openly di sc uss discipl ine 
and violence co~cerns with parents and communi ly 
members, As loog as prhdpals fear for th eir j<Jbs, an 
open di scussio ~ o f w hat ta kes place at school is 
un likely to occur. 
3, Society, and especi ally its pu~i:; schoots. must corne to 
grips with Ihe issues of schoot violence and student 
safety. Given th e large numbers 01 pa rents who helie.e 
that safety is a primmy COOC<lm in S<l1octing a school for 
thei r chi ld re n anD th e inc reased Ih rea t of private 
schoots. public schoots must find a way to add ress this 
pro~ l em, Parents are looking lor sU fO SChOO lS and 
some are pu lling their ehildr"" from pubI~ schoots and 
»acing them in prWate schools whi:;h they helie.e to be 
safer (Western Regional, HlOO). W ith schoo l cho<ce 
be ing an increas ing ly om inous concern for publ iC 
schools, the fllm ificatioos of these actions are obvoo" 
especia lly in Kansas where fun dir>g is basoo a lmost 
exctus;"'ety on pup~ OOr\l lrri()nt 
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Appenoi. 1 
Violence Pre"MIIO(l Slraleg!f;S Identified TIlrovg/1 Literaturo 
Re>'iew 
1 Teachers soo,.'()( admirli.trators . ta,klne<J in hanways 
durir>g pas&ng periods 
2 Searching students for contraband 
3 Siudeni tD cards 
4 Photo 10 cards 
5 Me'at det<>e'ion system. 
8 Parking stickers fo( slu<lents 
7 Counseling for stucloo lS 
8 Studen! safety patrols 
9 Poor tUloring 
10 Gun safety cIaS$<)S 
11 Anti-violence S<)mi nars 
12. Law <'doJca'''''' classes for studonts 
13. Commun ity service projects lor studonts 
14. Me" l<Jring prog ram. 
15. Ch aracter e<Jucalion classes 
16. Two way radios 
17. Sctx:><:> Resource OUicers (S.R.O's) 
1 S. Off-d uty pelice serving as oocurity personnel (on survey 
as security persOMel) 
19. After sctx:><:> alhle'ic activitios 
20. Summer emptoyment programs (on SlJrvey as job 
placerlle<lts for students) 
21 . .k:tl placements for sluden' 
22. Agg resskl n Replacement Trairling (on survey as mu· 
cIoot COltlic1 management and resolution) 
23. Group counseling (on survey as coonseling 10r stOOents) 
24, Emergency shelters for students 
25, Tutomg prog rams for students 
26. Dar.oe lessons after school (00 survey as after sc hoot 
athlet>:os) 
27 Famify cou nseling 
28. Youth magazines and pubtications 
29. lea<lership classes 
30, Coofli ct resolU l ion classes (on survey thi s area was 
separated into two items, staff traini ng in COlfl>ct man-
"9"ment and resolution, and student !ra irM ng in COlfl>ct 
managemenl and resolulion) 
31. Weekend retre ats (on survey as weeke nd retreats! 
surrvne r camps) 
32, S ummer Camps (on su rvey as wee kend retreats/ 
surrvner camps) 
33, Businesses owned by Sludents 
34, GED classes 
35 , College luition pai d for students who graduate from 
h>j1 sdioot 
36 , Latch I::ey prog rams 
37, Phone hoIIirIes 
36, SUspension of m ent students 
39 , Hirir>g sdioot security persoonel 
40, Peer medlatkln 
4 1, ViOeo monitors (on survey as video moo itors or dcmmy 
mon itors) 
42, Dummy monitors: oonfuootionat monitors (on sUlVey as 
video monilOfS or ourrvny mooitors) 
43, Expulsion of ment students 
44, Zero lo1erar.oe policies 
45, AitematOie schools 
48, Staff train ir>g in MANDT (00 SUIV",! as stan traioing in 
studenl <Ie-escalalion and restraint) 
47 , Staff trairMng in Second Slep (00 survey as staft train-
ing in Sll!dent eje-escalation and restraint) 
46. Stan Irainong in CPI (00 survey as staff Iraining in stu-
dent eje-escalatioo and restrain!) 
49, Looker searches 
5(1, Decreasing th e ooght of lockers 
51, Closing lu och periods 
52, Dress codes 
5.3, Penalties for gang related behallior 
54 . Parent IrainOng program s 
55. Phones in classrooms 
58. Alarm systems lor the oo iki'ng 
57. Volunteer/parent patrols 
68, Key cards for facuty and stafflprogmmmed OOor locks 
59, Stan ID cards 
50, Limiting Ihe ooght of Irees aoo shrubs 
61. Lim iting access 101he buildir>g by Iockir>g secondary 
cIoors or usir>g exit only ha rdwa re 
62. Securing against roof access 
63. Security fenci ng 
64. Dome mirrors at corrid", inle rsec1ions 
65. tntercoms 
56. Horne visits 
67. Behavior management ptans (on survey as behayior 
mar.agement p lans/contracts for stt.den1 behavklrj 
68. Student contrac1S for behallior (00 survey as beI1avior 
mar.agernent plans/COltracts 10r student behavklr) 
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